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Orthoses for Hand & Finger

XHard

Coil-Extension Spring-PIP

This spring provides an extra high degree of extension to the PIP joint. The
coil springs are placed on either side of the joint. Pads are placed distal and
proximal to the joint to distribute the pressure evenly. The front strap is
adjustable with hook and loop. The force over the joint is approx. 12,4 N in
full extension. INDICATIONS Flexion contractures in the PIP-joint.
502 Coil-Extension Spring-PIP
Size
Length

A
64

B
70

C
76

D
83

Length in mm. The measurement is taken from the distal crease
in the palm to the crease of the DIP joint. The finger should be
extended during the measurement.

Hard

ACU-Extension Spring-PIP

This spring provides a high extension force. Ideal for patients that needs
to regain the last degrees of PIP-extension. The force in the spring can be
adjusted by carefully pressing the pads together. The pressure is distributed by
the dorsal pad. The lower pad provides a slight extension of the MCP-joint.
The force over the joint is approx. 3,4 N in 15 degrees of flexion 15° flexion.
INDICATIONS Flexion contractures with limtations in ROM and increased joint
tightness.
507 Acu-Extension Spring-PIP
Size
Length
Width

AA
57
22

A
67
22

B
76
25

C
86
29

D
95
29

Length in mm. The measurement is taken from the distal crease
in the palm to the crease of the DIP joint. The finger should be
extended during the measurement.

Hard

ACU-Extension Spring-PIP Short

A shorter model of Art 507. Extends the PIP-joint but allows some movement
in the MCP joint. The pads distributes the pressure effectively. The force over
the joint is approx. 3,4 N in 15 degrees of flexion 15° flexion. INDICATIONS
Flexion contractures with limtations in ROM and increased joint
tightness.
508 ACU-Extension Spring-PIP Short
Size
Length
Width

AA
44
22

A
51
25

B
57
29

C
67
29

D
76
29

Length and width in mm. Take the measurement from the volar side
of the finger, at the base of the MCP joint.
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Extension Spring PIP Long

Medium

This design provides extension to the PIP and a mild extension effect to the
MCP. Leaves the DIP completely free. The pressure is distributed by the dorsal
pad. The spring can be adjusted individually. The force is approx. 2,3 N in 15
degrees of flexion. INDICATIONS Extension defect of 45 degrees or less in the
PIP joint, correction of Boutonniere defect.
501 Extension Spring PIP Long
Size
Length
Width

AA
57
22

A
67
22

B
76
25

C
89
29

D
102
29

Length in mm. The measurement is taken from the distal crease
in the palm to the crease of the DIP joint. The finger should be
extended during the measurement.

Extension Spring PIP Short

Medium

Shorter version of model 501. Doesn't involve the MCP joint. The smaller
sizes can be used for the DIP-joint. The spring can easily be adjusted. The force
is approx. 2,3 N in 15 degrees of flexion. INDICATIONS Extension defect of 45
degrees or less in the PIP joint, correction of Boutonniere defect.
504 Extension Spring PIP Short
Size
Length
Width

AA
44
22

A
48
22

B
51
25

C
57
29

D
67
29

Length in mm. Take the measurement on the volar side of the
finger, from the base of the joint.

Extension Spring PIP Soft

Soft

Provides a light but yet effective extension of the joint. Can be used for
flexion contractures for both PIP, DIP and IP. Very suitable to use during
long-term treatment due to the low force. The force is approx. 1,1 N in 15
degrees of flexion. INDICATIONS Crush- or burn injuries, Boutonniere defect or
contractures of the PIP-joint.
602 ExtensionSpring PIP Soft
Size
Length
Width

AA
44
22

A
48
22

B
51
25

C
57
29

D
67
29

Length in mm. Take the measurement on the volar side of the
finger, from the base of the joint.
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Medium

Coil Flexion Spring PIP

A coil spring that provides flexion to the PIP joint. The dorsal pad provides an
excellent application and pressure reduction. The coil-spring can flex a relaxed
joint to about 80 degrees. The force is approx. 2,3 N. INDICATIONS Extension
contractures in the PIP joint.
503 Coil Flexion Spring PIP
Size
Length

A
64

B
70

C
76

D
83

Length in mm. Take the measurement on the volar side of the
finger, from the base of the joint.

Soft

Flexion Spring Soft

Provides effective flexion to the PIP- or DIP joint. The force is low which
makes the spring very suitbale for long-term treatment. The force is approx.
1,1 N. INDICATIONS To regain PIP flexion after contracture, reduce swan-neck
deformity and for crush- or burn injuries.
601 Flexion Spring Soft
Size
Length

AA
32

A
38

B
44

C
57

D
70

Length in mm. Take the measurement on the volar
side of the finger, from the base of the joint.

Buddy Strap

A buddy strap that can be used to assist a weaker finger by involving the
stronger one. Made of Duraval material with hook and loop. Can easily be
trimmed for an individual fit. INDICATIONS Finger fractures or ligament
injuries.
804 Buddy Strap
Universal size, 6 pieces in a package.

Flexion Strap

Excellent strap for flexion of the PIP and DIP joints. Made of an unique
material with both breathability and anti-slide effect. The material grips the
skin effectively and provides a very good support. Can be used before training a
finger. INDICATIONS For initial extension contractures.
1004 Flexion Strap
Size
Color

One size fits all
Black

1004-005 Package with 5 straps
1004-025 Package with 25 straps
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Buddy Straps

An unique material with both breathability and anti-slide effect. The material
grips the skin effectively and provides a very good support. Ideal for sports
injuries to the fingers as well as long-term immobilization. Latex Free.
Available in two widths: 13 mm and 26 mm. INDICATIONS Light distorsions,
partial rupture of collateral ligaments in the PIP-joint and light to moderate
luxations.
601 Buddy Straps
1005-13/005
1005-13/025
1005-13/050
1005-13/100
1007-26/005
1007-26/025
1007-26/050
1007-26/100

Buddy Straps 13 mm, 5 pcs
Buddy Straps 13 mm, 25 pcs
Buddy Straps 13 mm, 50 pcs
Buddy Straps 13 mm, 100 pcs
Buddy Straps 26 mm, 5 pcs
Buddy Straps 26 mm, 25 pcs
Buddy Straps 26 mm, 50 pcs
Buddy Straps 26 mm, 100 pcs

Flexion/Extension Hood

A very effective way to get an extension or flexion pull of the fingers. Made in
a material that's breathable and grips the skin effectively. Apply the hood with
hook and loop and then attach rubber band or nylon thread to the loop on the
hood. Excellent to be used for dynamic orthoses. INDICATIONS Post operative
for initial extension defects.
1006 Flexion/Extension Hood
Size
Color

One size fits all
Black

1006-005 Package with 5 pcs
1006-025 Package with 25 pcs

Finger Hugger

Both a dynamic and static support plus compression in one orthosis. A unique
concept that can be used for static stabilization of the finger along with
compression and mobility if needed. The lace-up closing system will apply
individual compression and support that easily can be adjusted if needed. The
pocket placed on the volar side can be fitted with a stiff aluminium splint or a
flexible steel spring. INDICATIONS Post finger fractures, post ligament injuries,
sprains, tendon injuries, mallet finger and Boutonniere deformity.
670 Finger Hugger
Size
Length

AA
32

A
51

B
64

C
76

D
89

Length in mm. Measure the distance as indicated on
the illustration to the right.
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Oval 8 Finger Rings

Provides support and unloads the IP joints to increase the hand
function. The design is low profile but yet very stable and
functional. Made in 13 different sizes to fit all patients. Sold
separately. To get the right size use the size rings with standard
measurements. A measuring tape is not accurate enought.
The rings are made of 1,6 mm PP that can be adjusted and
modified using a heat gun.
Oval 8 Finger Rings
1008

Size 2-15, 1 pcs

1008-5

Size 4-10, 5 pcs

1008-S

All the 14 sizes (2-15) of the
rings are included along
with a measuring set with 29
plastic rings.

1008-K

Contains 44 Oval 8 Finger
Rings in sizing 2-15 along
with measurements and
instructions.

1008-S

Open-Air STAX Finger Splints

A set with 40 STAX Finger Splints and 50 straps. The STAX splint is excellent
to protect the DIP-joint and to extend it. Perforated model with open
finger tip makes the splint easy to use and comfortable. Made of transparent
polycarbonate.
635 Open-Air STAX Finger Splints
The box contains:
0, 7
1, 6
2, 3, 3.5, 4, 5, 5.5

2 of each
3 of each
5 of each

50 pcs of straps

Set of Dynamic Finger Springs

A complete assortment of 29 pcs of Dynamic finger springs and finger huggers.
Supplied with a practical box.
6000 Set of Dynamic Finger Springs
Each box contains:
One of each
One of each
One of each
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Dynamic Hand Splint

A dynamic cock-up splint that can be adjusted individually to the patient. The
tension can be increased or decreased by easily bending the coils. INDICATIONS
Post-op wrist fractures, radialis paresis and after crush injuries.
709 Dynamic Hand Splint
Size
Width

B-Small C-Medium D-Large
56-68
72-81
84-93

Measure the width of the hand over the MCP joints, in mm. Made in
left and right version.

Mediroyal NRX® Ulnar splint, Left/right

Ulnar deviation of the MP-joints is common among patients with rheumatoid
arthritis and other inflammatory processes. The joint drifts gradually to the
ulnar side which eventually leads to problems to create a functional grip. The
NRX® Ulnar deviation splint is designed as a volar platform with a malleable
metal core that has been encapsulated in the NRX® material. The metal core
can easily be adjusted and shaped by hand to provide stability to the MP-joints
and to support the volar arch. The splint works excellent during activity but
can also be used as a resting hand splint to reduce pain during sleep. The splint
can also be used to separate fingers on stroke patients with problems with the
volar hygiene or it can also be used to protect the palmar area from pressure.
The NRX®-material provides a good pressure displacement, doesn’t absorb
moisture and can easily be washed. It can also be used for ADL, even in water
since it dries very quickly. INDICATIONS Ulnar deviation of the MP joints,
inflammatory processes over the MP-joints, post operatively after MP-joint
replacements, for stroke patients to separate the fingers or to reduce palmar
pressure.

MR2202

MR2202 Mediroyal NRX® Ulnar devation splint
Size
Small
Medium
Large

Measurement over the
MP-joints
55-70 mm
70-85 mm
85-100 mm
Available in Left and Right version. The measurement is taken as width
over the MP-joints.
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Air Soft Stable

This is a new model based on the old 325 Air-Soft® but made with a more
stable frame and improved strapping to provide a more stable option. The
orthosis provides a good support for the wrist, hand and fingers as well as the
thumb. The straps are differently made compared to the 325 model. Over the
wrist there is a wider strap with edging tapes that will provide more stability to
the wrist. Over the dorsal side of the hand there is a new strap that runs from
the ulnar to the radial side of the finger platform. This provides more dynamic
stability in flexion. The frame is adjustable and can be adjusted progressively
according to the individual need of the patient. The orthosis has been padded
with a ventilated and pressure displacing foam material. The attachment for the
straps has also been changed to a hook receivable material which means that the
straps can be attached anywhere on the outside of the orthosis. The orthosis can
be machine washed if a laundry bag is used.
INDICATIONS Air-Soft® Stable is suitable for patients with mild to moderate
spasticity, after botulinum toxin injection or post-operative after trauma.
326 Air Soft Stable, Right/Left
Size
Small (B)
Medium (C)
Large (D)
X-Large (E)

Hand width over the MCP-joints
57-70 mm
70-85 mm
85-95 mm
95-105 mm

Mediroyal RHS Resting Hand Splint

Mediroyal RHS is a new hand orthosis that positions the wrist, thumb and
fingers into a resting position. The thumb piece is placed in abduction and can
be adjusted individually to the patient. The orthosis is made from aluminum
which is easy to adjust and to follow the progress of the patient during the
rehab. It can be used both as a day and night splint. There is a wide strap
positioned over the wrist to provide more stability from the frame. To provide
more stability in flexion there is a strap that runs from the ulnar side to the
radial side. There is also a strap to provide support to the fingers and an elastic
strap for the thumb. The foam cover is made from a ventilated and pressure
absorbing material. The straps can be attached anywhere on the outside of the
orthosis. The orthosis can be machine washed if a laundry bag is used.
INDICATIONS Mild to moderate spasticity, after botulinum toxin injection,
rheumatoid arthritis or post-operative after trauma.
MR327 Mediroyal RHS resting hand splint, Right/Left
Size
Small
Medium
Large
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Edema Glove, Open Fingers

Edema glove that provides compression to treat edema. Made of an elastic and
porous material with good ventilation. Can be used both day- and nighttime.
The glove can easily be modified. Optimal fit over the thernar muscle, elastic
seams. The glove can easily be adjusted. INDICATIONS Post-op after fracture
treatment when there is risk for edema, after stroke or post burn trauma. Sold
per piece, right or left.
902 Edema Glove, Open Fingers, Right/Left
Size
X-Small Small
Circumference 178
203

Medium

Large

228

255

Circumference in mm. Measure around the palm at the
position of the MCP joints. A smaller size will provide a higher
compression. If unsure, choose the larger size. Sold per piece,
right or left.

Palmar Pads Viscoelastic Foam

To increase the functionality of our edema gloves, we have designed a special
palmar pad made of viscoelastic foam. The foam is latex free and has been
allergy tested and has a density of 40 kg per m3. There is a pad included in
every glove that can be used on the volar side to increase pressure locally. The
palmar pad is also available in a higher density 55 kg per m3, which can be
purchased separately in a 10-pack.
Palmar Pads Viscoelastic Foam, 10 pcs/package
901 Palmar Pads Soft Viscoelastic foam 40kg/ m3. 10pcs/package
900 Palmar Pads Firm Viscoelastic foam 55kg/m3, 10pcs/package.
909 Viscoelastic foam pad in firm quality, 55 kg/m3, 10x20 cm 5 pcs/package.

Edema Finger Sleeve

A

To complete our range of Edema gloves we are also adding finger sleeves that
can be used for isolated edema in the finger area. The sleeves can be used alone
or in conjunction with the glove to provide optimal edema control. They are
made of the same Lycra®-material as the gloves. The design makes it possible to
cut the length without fraying the seam. Available in: small, medium and large.
Length: 105 mm.
Small

908 Edema Finger Sleeve
Size

Distal circumference, A

Proximal circumference, B

X-Small
Small
Medium
Large

20-30 mm
30-40 mm
40-50 mm
50-60 mm

40-55 mm
50-65 mm
60-75 mm
70-85 mm

Medium

Large

B

Sold in packs of 5.
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Edema Glove, Closed Fingers

Edema glove that provides compression to treat oedema. Made of an elastic and
porous material with good ventilation. Can be used both day- and nighttime.
The glove can easily be modified. INDICATIONS Post-op after fracture treatment
when there is risk for oedema, after stroke or post burn trauma. Sold per piece,
right or left.
903 Edema Glove, Closed Fingers, Right/Left
Size
Circumference

X-Small Small
178
203

Medium
228

Large
255

Circumference in mm. Measure around the palm at the position of
the MCP joints. A smaller size will provide a higher compression. If
unsure, choose the larger size. Sold per piece, right or left.

Mediroyal Universal Edema Glove

After our success last year with our own designed edema gloves we are
launching yet another model, the universal left & right model. This makes
stock keeping much easier as the amount of gloves needed is cut in half. It’s
made from the same compression giving and comfortable lycra material as our
other gloves. It has been stitched together with open over-lock stitch to make
adjustments easier. The lower part of the glove is seal-less to work optimal for
a swollen arm. The glove can be washed in machine wash if you use a laundry
bag. Let air dry, do not tumble.
INDICATIONS Edema treatment after post trauma or stroke.
MR910 Mediroyal universal edema glove
Size
X-Small
Circumference 15-18 cm

Small
Medium
18-20 cm 20-22 cm

Large
22-24 cm

X-Large
24-27 cm

Circumference in mm. Measure around the palm at
the position of the MCP joints.

Edema Glove, Short Closed Fingers

Oedema glove that provides compression to treat oedema. Made of an elastic
and porous material with good ventilation. Can be used both day- and
nighttime. The glove can easily be modified. INDICATIONS Post-op after
fracture treatment when there is risk for oedema, after stroke or post burn
trauma. Sold per piece, right or left.
904 Edema Glove, Short Closed Fingers, Right/Left
Size
Circumference

Small
203

Medium
228

Large
255

Circumference in mm. Measure around the palm at the position of
the MCP joints. A smaller size will provide a higher compression. If
unsure, choose the larger size. Sold per piece, right or left.
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Edema Glove, Long

Edema glove that provides compression to treat edema. Especially suitable for
stroke patients. Made of an elastic and porous material with good ventilation.
Can be used both day- and nighttime. The glove can easily be modified.
INDICATIONS Post-op after fracture treatment when there is risk for edema,
after stroke or post burn trauma. Sold per piece only one size, left or right.
905 Edema Glove, long
Size
Circumference

Large
255

Circumference in mm. Measure around the palm at the
position of the MCP joints. A smaller size will provide a higher
compression. If unsure, choose the larger size. Sold per piece
only in one size, right or left.

Edema Glove with silicon grip

To improve the grip for patients using edema gloves, Mediroyal has together
with Hand Therapist Margareta Persson developed a glove with a grip
improving pattern made of silicone. The pattern provides a high friction
which leads to more functional grip for the patient. The silicone patterns are
placed over each finger, thumb, thenar muscle and over vola. The glove has
open fingers and is made in Lycra® with good compression and elastic seams.
The design provides excellent compression over the fingers and has no distal
seam. The glove has a palmar pad included which can be used to improve
compression over the MCP-joints or in the vola. Available in right and left
version. INDICATIONS Postoperative edema treatment or edema treatment after
stroke.

906 Edema Glove with silicone grip, Right/left
Size
X-Small
Small
Medium
Large

Circumference around the MCP-joints
178 mm
203 mm
228 mm
255 mm
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Mediroyal Nordic AB
Box 7052, S-192 07 Sollentuna. Sweden
Visiting address: Staffans väg 6B. Sollentuna
Tel +46 8 506 766 00 Fax +46 8 506 766 90
www.mediroyal.se
info@mediroyal.se
facebook.com/Mediroyalnordic
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